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rkfofMidba ma with BrBum8(
wob for nine taw, t awuaryor

9t k week. 8he teft the circus last
artokauii weut to live with her
ntoihrr, Mme. Carroll, who once

Ww wno of iho most noted Imretiack
rlttew In this country, lildle Snow
1o waa, uutll a' ween ngo, with

BArutnri'a circus, lie rode iu the
Miftriot races at the gulden, and also
the double bareback races. In a
(ttmrus of the bUow was a sluger
HMtiked Annie Gra . Snow, it la al-

tered, paid marked attentions to

kw. JLast week the management
, th clroua, it is Bald, objected to

thee attentions, and he left the
rtiownhd went to Chicago, where
he accepted a place with Irwln'u
olrcue. Annie Gray also left the
show and went to Buffalo, where
the now if.

, FOLE IN KENOSHA.

Troperty Destroyed to tho Amount
of Half a Million Dollars.

Kenosha, Wis., April 20. The
loss by yesterday morning's lire it
1600,000. The fire was got undei
control shortly before 10 o'clock.
The wind was blowing a galefron
the (southwest, and only u short time

after the alarm was given in tht
Northwestern Wire muttret com-

pany's works, where it spread t
Vast lumber piles udjoiulug. 'Iht
Kenoshu lire euglue was useless

and aid was telegraphed for to Mil-

waukee, Undue, arid other towrs.
These responded promptly. Qho

inn (trees works, were soon in ruins,
Tht Kenosha Crib company's plum
next, then Baldwin's coal sheds
Bj 8 o'clock the entire lumber did-tr- it

t, covering an area of eight
hlfivkc, was a burning mass. Tin
wind subsided at 0:30, and the fire
inch Ixrgan to get the flames undei
control. A large number of flref

weio started by blowing firebrands
hut were extinguished without ma-teti-

loss. The heaviest losers an
tht Ire Alottreps. company, whos
J. it If $350,100; Head & Sutherland,
Mitimgu warehouse, wltn a.uw.uw
f,U of lumber, and the Bain Wagon
vi mpnny, with 2,600,000 feet of

Insanity Will Be the Defense.

Washington, April 20. Lawyei
EJrlngton, of Memphis, Term., hat
been here securing affidavits for ust
in the defenso ot Alice Mitchell, it
dlcto-- i for the muidcr ofFreda Ward.
Ho learned that Allco Mltchell't
mother's maiden uamo was Iabclli
Hcott.aud that lnaulty Is hereditary
ill tho Scott fumlly. Vauce Scott
the only brother of Alice Mitchell't
mother, died insane some fifty year
ago, wuiio tiuincy scotr, son or vr.
John Scott, of Pittsburg, committed
suicide a j ear ago while mentally
deranged. Tho Memphis lawyei
took his uflldavits to New York,
where he expects to submit them to
insanity experts.

The White Man's Medicine
Chicago, April 20. Chief Red-btoc- e,

the Asslnabolno sachem, who
some weeks ago bad nu operation
performed to restoro his eyesight,
has been In a hospital hpro everj
dlpce. Monday afternoon ho was
placed in a dark room, and the band-
age removed for tho first time. A
few rayB of light penetrated tht
room, and, to his great Joy, tho o d

warrior discovered that he could
see. Ho will bo sent back to hi
tribe soon, tho operation on his oyes
evidently havlug been perfectly suc-

cessful.

After the Customs Duos.

Chicago, April 20. An extensive
ramification of tho San Francisco
cua oms frauds Is said to havo been
discovered at Chicago and other
eastern cities. Last night United
States treasury ageuti seized
$4200 worth of Sumatra wrapper
tobacco at tho establishment of J.
Mayor & Sohb here. Seizures of
goods that havo escaped full duty
at Sau Frandsco uro expected at
Cincinnati, BL Louis, Detroit, and
Minneapolis, Enormous quanti-
ties of contraband tobacco are be-llo-

to havo been disposed of in
Chicago by Llebes & Co.

Fon Salk. Forty feet front on
Commercial street. Flret-olas- s busi-

ness property. Enquire of Wm. E.
Burke, one-ha- lf block south of
Bush's bank uu-stalr-

Harsh itarsaUve remedies uro fast glv-la- g

way to. the gentle notion und mlla ef-

fect of Curler's Little Liver Pills, if you
try thorn, they will certainly pleaso you.

If you bad taken two of Carter Little
Liver Pills before retiring ynit would aot
havo bad tbut coated tongue or bad taste
lb tho mouth tills morning. Keep a vial
Wltb you for occasional use.

All dlsordors caused by ft btltoui stato ol
the system cau be cured by uslug Carter'
Utile Liver l'llli iso pain, griping or

attending their use. Try Item.

"Puzzled Tlieors."
RAOST ot the rosea cnr I

Sarsaparllla havo 1 .ni'ii up
ly the regular practice, l'hjai.iaii re
recommending this mudlclue in" uu
ever, ami with natUtuctory result.

E. M. Sargent, Lowell, Mum., ny --

" Several years ago, my daughter brow
out with large sores on her hnur
fac( and other parts o( her body, 'lhv
case pusiled the doctora, My doughti'i
ued Ayor'a Sarsaparllla, and It renultfd
iu coutnlete cure. Her blood womi to
have been thoroughly purlued, as alio
has never had so much as a plmplo
Mnco taking this medlclue."

' This is to certify that after haying
bc sick for twelve years with kidney
ilwana and general debility, ami having
heen treatedhy several phyalciaiu w Hh-w- it

relief, lain now In every re-p-ct,

ami thiuk I am nearly well.
havlHg taken seven littles of a
gnnrllla." Mario Ludwlgaon,
jUfeMtLea,HIun.

Ayifs Sarsaparllla

Dr. J. C. Ayr Is Co., Low,
rftjutoitu,n

yer's
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MORE EARTHQUAKE

And Later Details of the Dis-

aster at Winters and
Vacaville.

STILL SHAKING.

Wnttra His Three More Shocks
Tills Miming.

Winter. Cal., April 20.-- We

have bad three sbookBof earthquake
here since the big one yesterday
nlornlDtr, one at 25 a. m., one at 6

r, m, und the last one 8:40 a. m. In
a creek one mile above town s

from one to six inches whit
from which gnses escape maklug i

loud hissing sound, water la thrown
ut of the creek on the banks on

either side a distance of 22 feet b

tho explosion Solid bauks on each
ilde of the creek , were broken ofl
Tor a distance of 75 yards and thrown
into the creek almost filling the bed
up. Tho damage Is estimated nt
$100,000 at tho lowest figure now
There iu not a house in town but
a hat is damaged, homeaof William
I3akerJ. R. Wolfskin and Win.
Brlnck, are dumaged beyond repair,
Kicupanta bavo moved out of build-

ings that are unsife. Hotel Devil
diss is badly damard, as is also the
bank and tho Masonic ball. Tbt
ground floors of the two-stor- y build
lugs suffered the most.

The

THE EARTHQUAKE.

Damage at Vacaville --It
Seems to Bo the Center.

Vacaville, Cal., April 20. Ai
arthquake struck Vacaville yester-In- y

morning at 2:50. Brick resi-

dences In tho country were shat-

tered. Many are injured; but none
fatally. The residence of JohnThls-iel- l

was Ignited from a ehatteieo
'amp, aul is a total loss of $3000. It
the town, brick business blocks ore

i total loss. The Odd Fellows'
oulldlng Is down, valued at $10,000.

It was occupied by Beams &

Thomas' grocery; W. C. Chapmun,
harness maker; Dr, Stltt and Dr.
Wasson, dentists; Rjmbo Bros ,

tobacconists; Parker & Nlbrora mil-

linery; Raleigh Bartlett, editor
Enterprise. The latter slept In the
building, havlug a very narrow
scape. He was slightly Injured b

falling plaster. The bank building
ulfbrcd only a slight damage. W.

H. Hncke, plumber und tinner, was
iligutly damaged. .Masonic hall,
ccupled by H. H. Chitteudeu, gen-

eral merchandise, Is a total loss.
Chittenden has tho building piled
on His stoeir, tue uamage being
wvera I thousand dollars. The build-lu- g

owned by Mrs. Kittle Moore Is
a total loss. It was occupied by
Joseph Donovan, barber, nud W. Q.
Davis, butcher. In the structure
Horaco Patten and Thomas Rogers
dept In the second story. Beuuett's
building, just west, piled over It,
crUHhlng tho roof and imprisoning
the sleepers, fortunately Injuring
neither. The two-stor-y brick build-

ing occupied by Raik Bennett Is u
total loss, only one wall left stand-
ing; loss, 16000. The Wulker build
Ing, occupied by J. M. Miller, drug-

gist; Hewitt's watch store, J. A. &
L Blum, general merchandise, is
badly damaged. Tho Plutt block,
occupied by the postolUce, Crystal
Bros,, Mndlsou grocery, and tho
Vacaville Enterprise, Is ulmost a
total loss. Tho residouco of Fred
Hutton, In tho village, Is a total
los. It Is hard to estimate tho
damage In tho vlllago, but it Is very
largo. All the wooden buildings
wero racked and twlBted out of
shape. The brick residence of Call
M. Gales, Lagoon valloy, Is badly
wrecked. Rev. O. E. Felker, San
Jose, Is Injured badly, A hired man
wus badly Injured. Tho brick resi-

dence of Dr. Dobbins, near tho
town, Is badly wrecked. Miss Lou
Dobbins and Miss Portia Hill were
rescued from n pile of brick unin-

jured. The electric light wires are
down, and tho water mains are
racked. A largo force of men are ut
work clearing tho streets and pull-

ing down threatening ruins.

Anothor Earthquake.
Sacramento, April 20. A slight

shook of enrthquako occured this
morulng at 2.01; no damage was
done.

Oklahoma Boomers.

Union City, April 20. There Is a
report froniMlno Mills, west of hero,
that ono man was killed In a dispute
over a claim yesterdav, but It cnu- -

not uo confirmed. A number of
boomers are returning disappointed
at uot getting claims.
'Okarciik, O. T April 20. Yes

terday morning Okarche was e
lonely depot on the Rock Island
road this morning it has 1600 iu
habitants Including twenty women.

Pennsylvania Democrats.
llAitiiiBiiunci, April 0. The

state Republican convention met
today. General Jainea Latta, of
Phlitidolphia, ch lrmaii. The plat-
form declares unbounded confidence
in President Harrison ns "a leader
without fear and without reproach;"
opposes ex Ini'go f silver, hut favors
tho ) urehasf of American silver at
market value and tho Issue of treas-
ury notes In payment, declares that
more Btrlngvut immigration laws
aro ueoessury,

HAiuuBiiuitn, Pa., April 20. A
siHClul lesoluilon was presented,

Quay uu hisIcongrutulaMug
popular approval of

his course. The r solution was re-

ceived with mingled cheers, hoots
und biases. The resolution was tern
potailly withdrawn, hut ufter the

daced in a modified form, commend
Ing the earnwit public and party ser-

vices of Quay, and was adopted.

Oregon and Washington B. R.
Portland, April 20- .- The lines

of the Oregon and Washington Rill-roa- d

company were sold today by
George H. Durham, in ister In rbnn-eer- y,

at public salo to satisfy tho
decrreof the United Stales circuit
court in favor of I'nnuers Loan &
Trust Co., of Now York. Road was
bid tit by O. D. Wright of Philadel-
phia for ono million and quarter
dollars,

Stole from the Rotschilds,
Dublin, April 20, A sensation

was caused on Hie bourse by a report
'hut Herr Jneder, chief cashier of
he great banking house of Rots-rhll- ds

at Fmnhfort, was a defaulter
for over a million marks. It N said
Jaeder hns i he grea'er part of the
stolen money tn tits po&wslon and
under an nsuraed name is endeav-
oring to raeh a foreign country
probably the United States.

Alger Will Run.
Nkw Yontc, April 20.

Mall and Exnrees savs
r!ally: "General Rusnell A,

- The

'as Informed us that he will nnf
write a letter of withdrawal from
he presidential contest. He fnvoa

unintrucfed delegations to the Min-
neapolis convention.

To Friends of Home Rule.
New York. April 20. An appeal

"f the national Federation of Amer-
ica to friends of Home ride, for Ire-'in- d,

has been Issued. The nppenl
U slernpd hv Thomas A. Emmett,
"resident. It requested contribu-
tion to bo sont to Treasurer Eugene
Kelly, 2 Cooper Union.

Does Not Expire Until 1894.

WA8FriNOTOi, April 20. Slier
man has notified the senate that n

forther examination of the Chinese
Immigration question ha convinced
the foreign relations committee that
tho Chinese exclusion legislation
would not expire till 1894.

Free Coinage Advocatod.
New York, April 20. A meeting

was held tonight at Cooper union.
under the auspices of the Prople's
party, when the free and unlimited
coinoge of silver was ndvocnted by
a number of speakers members of
the trades organization?.

Incendiarism.
Louisville, Ky., April 20. Seven

attempts to burn the city was made
last nltrht. Inside of four houro,
fifteen buildings wero destroyed, all
incendiary and all in the same

Crop Outlook.
Chioaoo, Ills., April 20. The

Farmers' Review reports the spring
seeding Is progressing favorably
uenrly everywhere, and the crop
on I look Is favorable.

Qoing to Italy.
Washington, April 20. Gov-

ernor Torfer, minister to Italy, had
n lonp conference with Blaine yes-

terday, preparatory to his return to
Rome. Ho will sail Saturday.

Louisiana Election.
Nmv Orleans, April 20- .- Latest

returns from yesterday's state elec
tion Indicate that Foster (anti-Lo- t
tery Dpmocrnt) will have for gov
ernorship a majority of 80,000. Ho
got n largo colored vote In many
parishes.

Col. Wheaton Nominated.
Wahiiinoton, April 20. The

President has sent to the senate tho
nomination of Colonel Frank
Wheaton, Second lnfautary, to bo
brigadier-genera- l.

Democratic Chairman.
Portland, April 20. The Demo-crutlost- ii

to central committee today
elected D. R. Murphy, of Portland,
chairman, nud C. N. Walt, of Port-
land, secretary.

Cold Blooded Murder.
Flat Rock, N. C, April 20. L.

B. Brookshlre, a prominent citizen
aud politician, was shot dead by
John P. Jones, his nephew, at tho
poetofllce. Brookshlre was killed
without a chance to defend himself.
Ho was recently tried on a charge
of having assaulted Jones' wife and
was acquitted.

Defrauding the Government.
New York, April 20. A mjs-terlo-

arrest made by Government
officials Is said to bo the beginning
ofaserhs of wholesale arrests of
importer) and customs employees
for defrauding the Government by
uudervuluing Imports. Somo seve-

nty-five persons, It Is said, are Im-

plicated In the steal and sums thus
taken aggregates over ?300,Q00,

It SbouM He iu Kery House.

J. II. Wil8ou,371 Clay St.. Bharpa-buri- r,

Pa., saj-- bo will not bo with
out Uu Klug'n Is'ew Dlfcovery for
Count! mot Ion. Cougs and Colds, that
It cured Ills wife wus threatened Uh
l'ueuiuoiiia after U attack of "La
GrlpK," when various nlhor reme-ill- ea

uiidKcverat physlcluns tuiil dono
her no go'. Hubert Barber, of
Ctokspoit, Pa., claims Dr. King's
New Discovery for Luug Trouble.
Notl.'iig like It. Try It, Free trial
bolt eat Fry's drugstore, 225 Com'l
street. Large bottirs, 60c. aud $1.00.

MARKETS.

Fuutlam), April 21. Wheat
fl.850fl.4Uj Walla Walla, 1.S5

? 1.40
Han Fhahcisco. A prll 20. Wheat

seller tl.-JO- j.

Chicago, April iX).-- At cloNJlwheat
platform was adopted was ro- was sternly cash May 60 J I.

i.i ii as

W DEIIIMUTS.

Continuation of Report of Yes-

terday's Convention.

OREGON DEMOCRATS.

Continuation of Yesterday's Pro-
ceedings.

Portland, April 20, The fol
lowing wero nominated by the con
vention:

Presidential electors: First dis
trict, a A. Miller. Jacksonville; W.
L. Colvlg, Jacksonville; Second dis
trict, George M Noland, Aitoria;
W. T. Butcher, Baker City.

Delegates to the national conven
tion: J. J. Daly, Polk county; A.
Bush, Marion; J. L Cowan, Linn;
H. C. Grady, Umatilla; 8. F. Flood,
Douglas; T. G. Reams, Jackson ; F.
V. Holmaii, Multnomah; H. Black
mail, Morrow. Eight alternates
werech'tseu as follows: C W. Roby,
J. It, Campbell, W. H. Vaugbu, C.
A. Cogswell, C. J. Trenchurd, F. W."
Feuton, T. M. Ridlordson. F. B.
H utou. The delegates will go

but nil are known to
favor Cleveland for president.

At the evening session George E.
Chamberlain was nominated for at-

torn ty general.
District nominations were ratified

as follows:
First Judicial District Circuit

judges, P. P. Prim, H. K. Hauna;
prosecuting attorney, 6. U. Miicbel;
state b nrd of equalization, V. A.
Duulap,

tieeoud District Judge, M L.
Pipes; attorney, G. A. Dorrls; boiud
of equalization, L. Bllyeu.

i bird District Judge J. J. Shaw;
attorney, W. R. Bllyeu; bourd ol
equalization, W. C. Couley.

Fourt District Judgb E. D. Stmt
tuck; attorney, Newton McCoy;
board of equalization, C. N. Wait.

Fifth District Judge, not filled;
prosecuting attorney, A. A. Cleve-
land; board of equalisation, not
filled.

Sixth District-Jud- ge, M D. Clif-
ford; attorney, C. F, Hdt; board ot
equalization, W. G. Hunter.

Seyenth District-Jud- ge, W. L.
Bradshaw; attorney F. A. Moore;
board of equalization, William
Hughes.

Joint Senators Coos, Curry and
Josephine, C. K. Chanselor; Uma
tillu and Union, J. H. Raley;
Sherman aud Wasco, J. A. Smith;
Lake, Klamath and Crook, C. A.
Gogswell; Tillamook, Washington
and Columbia, G. W. Fernside.

Joint Representatives Tillamook
and Yamhill, G.F.Williams; Har-
ney nud Grant, M. R. Riggs; Union
and Wallowa, D. A. McAIllttei;
Sherman aud Wasco, H. E. Moore
und S. F. Blythp.

Resolutions calling upon the com-

ing legislature to make a liberal
uppropriution for an exhibit at the
world's fair and for the construction
by the state of a WEiavo road
around the dalles of
river, were adopted.

-- ?olumbia

A resolution waslutiodueed to the
eflect that tho convention recognizes
In Grover Cleveland a man lit for
the office of president, and instruct-
ing the delegutes to use every honor
able means to secure bis nomination
atChitugo. The part of the resolu-
tion Instructing delegates for Cleve
land was lost, and the delegates go
uninstrucfed, but are favorable to
Cleveland.

A resolution endorsing Governor
Pennoyer's administration, and ask-th- at

his name be placed ou tho na-

tional ticket, was also passed.
Tho convention then adjourned,
Dauitl Murphy, of Portland, will

probubly be chairman of the state
central committee.

A YOUNG FIEND.

Guilty cf All the Crimes in the
Calendar.

Boston, April LU Charles Tyler
(colored), of Lincoln, 17 years old, is
locked up iu the Cambridge jail,
having eight charges agaiust him, to
three of wnlch he has confessed. He
is charged with au attempt at wreck
Inguu express train In Dectmber,
18SI), on the Fitchburg road, near
the Lincoln station, confessed; blow
ing open a combination safe of tbe
Fitchburg railroad at Wuldeu sta-

tion, confessed; breaking aud enter-lu- g

the hotel at Lal.o Walden iu
Jauuary lust In search of booty;
wrecking a train on the Fitchburg
near Codiuuu bridge in February
last; robbery of a mileage book from
G. M. Buker, confessed; assaulting
his mother with a huge water
pitcher, tufllcting severe wounds;
setting tiro to a barn, burnlug eigh-
teen horses and twenty head of cat-

tle, besides a large amount of carri-
ages aud other valuables belonging
to a largo boarding stable. Young
Tyler is something after the Jesse
Pomeroy stamp. His greatest de
light Beems to be to see people sutler
torture. Wheu a mere child he
found his greatest pleasure in tortur
ing animals. He was expelled from
school ou accouut of his vicious
habits. He has some eighteen
brothers and sisters.

CURRENT OF THE LAKES.

Government Talcing Measures to
Mark Their Direction.

Chicago, April J20. Durlug tbe
next few months a great many hot
ties will be cast U,on tho Shores of
Lake Michigan. They aro to be
thrown luto the water for experi-
mental purposes by lake captains,
who will undertake tbe servlco at
the request of the United States
government. The experiments are
to be conducted for the purpose of

determining the set and drift" of tho'
lake currents, and will be under the
direction of the weather bureau.
The bottles are to be given out to
vessel captains, who will agree to
throw them overboard and eutir
certain data on blanks fnrnlshed for
that purpose. In order to do their
work systematically the j;reat lukts
have been mapped out in numbered
sections, c mmenclii at Duluih
and uumbtriug eastward. There
arc 410 sections iu nil, each one con
taining about 180 fquare miles.
Wheu the captain throws one of the
bottles iu the water, he will place in
it, before so doing, a slip of paper
upon which the date and the posi-

tion of the es.el Is entered. On
each slip is the request that the
finder send it to the chief of the
weather bureau nt Washington, or
hand it to the nearest goerumcLt
observer, lighthouse keeper or

to be forwarded. By noting
where the bottles go ashore, the
data will be obtained from which
the trend of the lake currents can
bo calculated.

TO KILL THE BOY KINO.

That Was the Aim of the Spanish
Anarchist,

Madrid, April 20. Tho arrest of
Felipe Munoz, the t narchlst, who
was betrayed Into the hands of the
police by Delbocht, who informed
the authorities that Munoz was the
prime mover nmong the anarchists
ahd supplied him and others with
bombs, promhes to result in the ex-

tirpation of a dangerous class iu
Spain. Munoz bus already made a
confession that has caused the arrest
of a uumber of his accomplices, and
it Is thought before Ihe police are
through with him all the leading
anarcliifcts of Spain will be uuder
arrest or have sought safety in flight.
A most decided sensation was cie-ate- d

yesterday by making public
the further confession made b
Alunoz to the magistrate who has
charge of the case. Muuoz told tht
official that at a secret meetiug ol
the anarchists lots will be drawn to
decide which uumbers should kill
the boy king of Spalu. The state-
ment caused much anxiety, and tht
precautions to guard against au
attack upon the king have been
greatly added to. Several auarcblste
under arrest confessed an attempt
wus made to be made to blow up
the rojul palace, but none until now
acknowledged a direct attempt upon
the life of the king would be made.
With the knowledge that such a
conspiracy does exist, the authori-
ties will be able to guard agafi st It.
The public do not know anv thing
beyond that Munoz revealed tht
existenceof a plot to kill the king,
but it is thought in a very short
time every one connected with It
will be taken Into custody. It is
also thought Munoz will make a
clean breast of his connection with
tho anarchist movement, nud b
this meads escape the life sentence
Impending over him.

AAAgAHOE RESERVE.
The Rush for Land in the Okla-

homa Territory.
Ei. Reno, April 20. Precisely al

noon, as provided by the presidents
proclamation, cannon thundered
forth the signal, carbines repeated
It, and 20,000 men, on horrrbpck, In
wagons and on foot, rushed into tin
Cheyenne and Arapahoe country,
under whip aud spur. Everybody
rushing over flat and hollow, madl
racing over to the quarter section
for town lots. Soldier guarded the
Hue as well as possible, and were
assisted by boomers themselves,
who saw to it no one should secuie
an advautage. The greatest crowds
were at points atWatonga and Itoss-mor- e,

seats of counties "C", aud
"H", Watouga twenty-Av- e milet
from tho line, Rissmore forty miles.
Eveiy man seemed to know just
where ho wa3 going, and headed foi
his longed-fo- r land without bestow-n- g

a glance at other rushers. A
"ew wheels were lost near the line,
and many more will be left in the
gullies this afternoon, but no serious
accidents. A special train over tbe
Choctaw road from Oklahoma
dumped a load at Hock Island cross-
ing a few minutes after noon. A
crowd from El Reno, which has a
town organization complete, reached
tbe land ut the same time. Tbe site
was black with men within half an
hour after the opening.

CARTER'S

Jf PILLS. H

CURE
Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci
deut to a bilious state rf the system, such aiDlizlaess, Jiausea Dnnsfness, Distress aftei
eatinc Pain In Um Side &c While their most
reuuiMuuisuccuh ma ueen shown In curing

Hendae j. yt f Aim u' i Ijttli Liven Pilm
iro equnllt l iable in Constipation, curing
ind preventing tin annoying complaint, whl!
tliey also comet all disorders of the stomachstimulate the liver and regulate the bowels,
iven If they only cured

HEAD
e io they would be almost priceless to thosehu suffer from this distressing complaint,

nit fortunately tbeir iroodiiMs does nnt rmi
ti re. and those who once try them will tlnd
these littk pills raluable in so manr wan that(her will not be willing to do without them.
But after all sick head

ACHE
the hana of so many Urea that here Is where

mko our great boast Our puis cure It
wlulo oUieii do not

I inrsa'a Lrrtuc Ijvm Pills invmim.nan 1 very easy to take. One or two pills makea aoae, TBer are ttrtetlv ventin nrt .lealnot prtpa ;or ; pu-v- but by their gentle action
inuoauwiioiBe them In TiaUatSacentso for $1 SU eTtryu here, or sent by mail

CUTIS VZZIZJSS CO., Uj TBk.

FOR TOWtf FRUIT AND FARMS.

$2.00
Per dozen for Hie finest flnlnhed

I'uoroauAru lotbecity.
MONTEB DUOS.,

189Commerclnl Street,

F, B,

Contractor

Salem,

niul
1 liuildcr.
- Oregon.

F, T. HART,

TAILOR,

Over Small's Clotlilrig Store.

MISS OLIVIA

AI illincry Store,
Removed to Cottle block.

Hprlim Goods Arriving.

T. J. CRESS.
HOUSE PAINTING,

PAPEIt HANGING,
Natural Wood Finishing,

Cor, 3Jth and ChemckeU Street.

JOHN M. PAYNE & CO,

Real Estate
and Insurance.

First Bialrwny north oflUush
bonk.

rnia

AND

A mtu wbo cbanced to
be in tbe store of E. V. Wood, at
McKees Pa., Bays while be
was to see Air. Wood, a
little girl eome in with a bootle la-

beled Pain Balm and
said: another bot-
tle. Bhe snys it Is the best medicine
for she ever used." 60
cent bottles sold by Geo. E. Good,

Dealer in Oils
itid Glass, Wall Pa-
per and

Lime, JIair. Nails and
Ifay. Feed and Fpncn

Posts. Grass Seeds, Etc

CARDS.

GEO. H. BURNETT, Attorney at law,
Oregnn. Office over Laid a

TyAUCY & Attorneysxj ixmuwiora ni lax., talem, Oregon.Having nn abstract ol the records ofMarlonounly, Including a lot nnd block Index oidalem, theyhae special facilities lortitles to real estate. Business inlie supreme court and In the state depart-
ments will receive prompt attention.

Q T. Attorney at law,O. office up stairs in front rooms of new

streets, Salem, Oregon.

A. CARSON, Attorney at law.
3 and 4, Ladd & Hush's bank

oulldlng, Salem, Oregen. 811yr

H. K. BONHA5I. V. H. HOLMES.
BOM! AM A. Holmes, Attorneys at law.

in Bush's block, between State
nd Court, on (Xmi'ISt.

'MILMON attoiney at Salem,
1 Oregon. Office s in Walton's
ilock.

H. PHYSICIAN AND
lalem. in

uiu..u,qw uvtti UIDUUID UtCl , II 1.UUB ft
Lngland's bank. Residence corner State
ind . E corner Winter street.

H. YOUNG, M. D., Office formerly
. occupied by Dr. Rowland, corner

;ourt and Liberty Btreets. Telephone No.
15. hours: 8 a m. to 12; 2 to 4 p. m.,
ind 7 to 9 p. in. Residence lxtn street on
electric car line. Telephone No. 9,

& BROOKS. Physiciansil aud Surgeons, JIurphy bleck, up
stairs. Commercial street, Salem, Or.

DR. W. 8. physician and sur-
geon. Office In Eldrldge Block. Sa--

ictn, Oregon
2lo4p. m.

fiig

and

law.

office

Office

Offlce hours 10 to 12 a. ni.

B. M.
Office 155 Court street: Realdenon X47
street. GeLeral Dnxctlce. Sneelal

attention given to diseases of Women and
children.

D. Physician and sur-Eto-

Practice limited to diseases
of the nervous system. Catarrh Including

and rupture or hernia. Office In
Cottle block rooms 11 and 12. Office hours
Iroui 9 to L! a. m. and from 2 to e p. m.lltf.
D
tlOE

R. T. C. SMITH, Dentist, Itt State street,
.w...u, jl. i'luifllicu UCUUll UUC(V
of every deserintion.

lions a specialty.
opera

DR. MIN1AS.A. DAVId. Office hours,
8 a. in. to 11 n. m.; 2 p. in to 5 p. m.

Day or nklit calls promptly to
Special attention gi en to dfceasesof worn
en and children office In n e w Ban 1c Blk
305 Commercial street. Residence same

DR MILLERS. LUND, EpUcopal
aud

Office hours 1 to A p in.

JKFMIBYS. M D.
Ladies and Children a

hours: 9 to 12, and 2 to 4. El-
drldge block, Salem, Oregon,

WD. PUCH1, Plans,
and lorall clashes of buildings. Office Com- -

lucrvroi si., up suiirs,

fiJv. Hydraulto Engineer. U. S. Depnty
mineral sureyor. City simeyors office
Cottle-Par- k hurbt Block. Salem, Oregon.

CA. ROBERT, ArcUltc t, room m. Mar
building, Portland, Oregon.

HOKYE& MILLS, Proprietors Ihe l'orceand Kha vine Haetne only Porcelain Itath Tubs In the city.
Mi Commercial street, aaletn. Oregon.

PRAGUE 4 ALLEN. Blacksmiths andboresboelng and repairing. Only thesi workmen emploed. Opposite Matlaturance building

L--

V

faslH Saalta, bHfej,-;- 1

PACIFIC LAND AND ORCHARD CO.
LOTS! TRACTS

SOOTIIWICK

MFKOHANT

MaSCHEH,

BUSINESS

B.HMITII 4 CO., Contractors. Sewer.
inc. cement Bldewiilks, Kxcn valine.All work tiromntlv dnn iii.m i.Leave orders with Dcsan Bros 4:lll'm

Urei
make a specially oi

cot rt-- o wine nnd lavlnir. rariist.
UDard reUid with ffrvt ir ii...Meaning. Leavn orders with J. H. Lunnor Bnren A Bon. J. G. LU HUMAN.

rOHN KNIOHT. Blacksmith. Hows
U the fljot of Liberty street, Salem. Oregon.

2.20tf

vehicle. Repairing a special- --Btate street,

A. H. F0RSTNER & CO.

Machine Shop, Guns,

Sporting Goods, Etc.,
803 Commercial Strett,

RADABAUGII & EPLEY,

Livery Feed and
Boarding Stable,

41 riUltoBtrett.

SBVJfi

a I ifo Balecry,
THE BEST.

101 Court Street.

8. W. THOMPSON & CO.,

221 Commercial St.

LarycLine ofLoose

MOUNTED DIAMONDS.

MRS, M. E. WILSON,

Salem

265 Commercial St,

A. M:

Undertaking and
Cabinet Work,

107 State Street.

traveling

Kocks,
waiting

CbauiLerlain's
"Mamma wants

rheumatism

drujrglst.

JOHN HUGHES,
Groceries, Paints,

Window
Border, Artists' Ma-

terials,
Shingles,

PKOFKSSIONAI.

E1NUI1AM,

RICHAKDSON,

JOHN

FOKD,

BRADSHAW,
Oregon,

AfoAFEt

AlOTT,

PHILBROOK, D.,Homeopathlst.

T.HOUSER.M

asthma

Palules

attended

Church.

4NNICEK.

Architect,
superintendence

HO

J.McCAl'HTLANDTcivirsanltaryand

CARDS.

Parlors.

M.h,J?,D.eJi,J').rra,rinap0lJly-sii- p

Leading Modiste.

Mi:b. i:. c. kokco,
Fashionable Hairdresser,

Ladies' aud Gents' Barber
Shop.

IS4 Court Street.

MILLER & AMSLER,

GcnnniiHcat Market
UlBouthCom.St.

Fresh and Salt Meat and
Sausages.

J. J.

Scientific Horseshoeing.
OPPOSITE FOUItDRY

On State Street.

RICE & BOSS,

Horseshoers,
General Blacksmltblng,

47 State Street.

THE
Salem Haclctnan is

II, roiiLB.
Best Line In tbe City.

Court Street.

SALEM DYE WORKS.

Tailoring,
CLEANING AND REPAIRING

187 Court Street.

& MARK SKIFF

DENTISTS,
Liberty Street,

Elcctrlo Car Line.

BENNETT SON.

CAHDXES,

and Cigars,
Bfoolc.

tltilintliirt'o
dlUMm IlUiltrtllUHd

Cigars Tobacco.

BILLIARD PARLOR,

Oom'l Street.

BOSTON

Coffee House.
5c LUNCH.

alt Night

t. BLUNDJSLL.
Meat,

and Fish
Insurance Block.

Oregon-Lan- d Company's Price List.
10 acres of land 5 miles south of Salem (postoffice)

best fruit land, nearly all cultivated. There will be 100
acres set to fruit, immediately adjoining this tract, this
spring; price, $50 jper acre, $100-cash- , balance easy pay-
ments.

Choice four ten acre fruit tracts five miles south of
Salem (postrffice) one all in cultivation, very sightly; two
others three-fourth- s in cultivation, balance in good timber;
one three-fourth- s in cultivation, balance in pasture, $45
per acre, cash, balance easy payment and long time.

Choice of 25 ten acre fruit tracts six miles south of
Salem (postoffice) best fruit land, very desirable location;
springs and running water, adjoining The Oregon Land
Company's model 100 acre orchard farm, three miles from
steamer landing. First choice 60 per acre, cash,
balance on eight years time, enabling purchaser to pay for
land out ol the fruit crop. This land will be set out to
fruit trees and cultivated two years in first-clas- s manner,
by the Willamettee "Valley Fruit Growing so
Jaat two year old orchard, complete in every respect,
will cost the purchaser $125 per acre, includinar good
fence around it.

The Willamette Valley Fruit Growing company has
now more than 300 acres set out in this way, and will
take pleasure in showing anyone, who takes an interest in
fruit growing in the Willamett Valley, what they are
doing and how their orchaids,look." The people of Salem
and their visiting friends are cordially invited to call at
the office of the Willamette Valley Fruit Growing com-
pany, in the Gray building with the Oregon Land com-

pany, and take ride to Sunnyside and see what is being
done in tlie way of fruit raising in the vicinity of Salem,
Oregon. You will enjoy the ride to Sunnyside and
something worth seeing.

19 80-10- 0 acres cultivated land with house, spring
and orchard 3 miles from Turner, $60 per acre, cash,
balance in three equal annual payments.

18 40-10- 0 acres cultivated land with barn and running
water, $45 per acre, 4; cash, balance in three equal 'annual
payments. First payment will be taken in work.

6 fruit tracts ranp-ine-r from 12 to 14 acres each, all
cultivated, 200 fruit trees each lot, land all plowed, $45
per acre, cash, balance in three equal annual payments.

Work such as carpenter work, cutting wood, making
rails, building fence, setting out and cultivating trees taken
m part payment on land; also horses, harness, wagons, or
buggies taken on part payment on land; also good city
property, when unencumbered by mortgage or other claims
taken in part payment on land.

hu12CSS'

IfYou Expect to

MAKE MONEY

In the Chicken llusi-ne- ss

you need the

Pacific Incubator
and Brooder,

Is cheap, reliable, substantial, easilyutderstood, and will hatch any kind ofi. ua newer man a hen. Send stamp
PSfIS,aBe on,,ur new

catalogue of IncubatorsThoroughbred
Fowls, a LV. HKX. NETTINGS, Bone

This book cob tains sull-slze- colored
wlS,,in2;rn,aJ,i.brerSs,''an1UrCplete

PACIFIC INCUBATOR CO,,
No. 1313 CASTRO ST., Oakland, Cal.

ANYTHING.
Fum baled hnr and feeAtn Ann tnii
JP. Ke7 West cigars, tobacco pipes,

PrtceTut BlW8'8bel0undt lowest

T. BURROWS,
No 22rt Commercial BL, Halero

aMlK ALKA-HESPEBI- HOCIETY
. yy evening at 8dork, the ball over thebalMlnc Meetings are op.? tSthe

puHle, Itov. Robert Wbltaker, l)rW. V cusick. Vice President. itStt

FOILl?rFJTrN,ew. b5nM ,n Northvf,itnu. App,y Hofcr, NorthS eai, JoeaNALottioe.

L. S. S.

250 on

J. L. &

Frnit
P. O

i
01

and

243

Open

m
Poultry

Market.

of

a
company

a
a

a

see

on

It
8c to

80

tn

Ml
D.C.SHERMAN,

U, S. Pension and Claim agent. P. 'J
Box 28L8a!em, Oregon. Depnty County
filer Vrlte for blanks. w

E. O. CROS$,
' and Packer

State BL and Court St. Tbe best meat
delivered to all parts of the city

Columbia Poultry Yards,

J. M. BRENTS, Manager.

Lock Box 1210, Seattle, Wash

Breeders ol Thoroughbred Poultry of fol
lowing varieties;

H. a White Leghorns, 8. C. Brown Leg-

horns, White Plymouth Recks, Barred
Plymouth Rocks, PR Games, Black Lat.g
shams. Light Brahamas, BufT Cochin,
I"artrldge Cochins, Bronze Turkeys.

Bend lor Circular and Price List.

L B, HUFFMAN,
Livery Stable and Feed Yard.

The Best Box SUIIt and Corral In the llty.
yulet, family horses a specialty.

(In rear Willamette hotel.)
SAIiEIvf. - - - ORBOON

M,T. RINEMAN
SEXIXB lit"

Staple and 'Fancy Groceries.

Crockery .'glassware. Lamps, "W?ami Willow ware. All kinds of mill feed
Also VMttotablesand fruits In their seasnu.
"Highest lrtc paid for country prodnce
JVefcollct a share of your patronage.

laauteiueet

Mi


